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Environ Advanced Skin Treatments

Essential Treatments using electro-sonic technology to treat various skin conditions such 
as ageing, sensitivity, acne, pigmentation and dehydration - 60 mins £73.  90 mins £93


Focus On Treatments using electro-sonic technology for targeted areas of the face e.g. 
eyes, jowls, frown line or body areas - 30 mins £47


Hands on treatment bespoke to suit your skins concerns - 60 mins £60 - £68


Cool Peel treatments to target skin concerns - 60 mins £67 Recommended course of 6 
£361 (save 10%)


Eve Taylor Aromatherapy

Ultra Soothing Prescriptive facial  60 mins £60

Soothe and Nourish Prescriptive facial 60 mins £60

Prescriptive Facial and back massage 90 mins £92


Icon UltraLift (muscle toning for the face)

Add on to advanced treatments -10 mins £20  Eye and brow lift - 15 mins £25 

Icon Ultralift - 60 mins £55  Course of 10 £495


Dermalux LED Light Therapy   stand alone single treatment - 30 mins £45

Course of 10 - £395

Single add on treatment to an advanced skincare treatment - 10 mins £20


Radio Frequency skin tightening. A relaxing yet results driven treatment.  Radio frequency 
creates a gentle heat within the skin to stimulate the production of collagen and elastin. 

Full face £65.00

One area e.g. jowls, forehead or neck £35.00


Jane Iredale Mineral Makeup

Make up to include foundation skin matching 60 mins £50 (£20 of which is redeemable 
against a Jane Iredale product purchase)


Massage

Full body massage - 60 mins £47  75 mins £55

Stress Therapy back massage 40 mins £35

Back massage - 30 mins £32

Back + facial massage 50 mins £47


More over leaf

 


@The Beauty Rooms  Glen Lodge  Bawburgh



Hair Removal

Full leg wax £25 (+ low bikini line £27)  Half leg £17 (+ back of thigh £20)  Bikini Line £10 - 
£12 

Under arm 9.50  Forearm 10  Lip or chin 8  Lip and chin 13  Brows wax or tweeze 10 - 12

Electrolysis 10 mins £20   20 mins £24  30 mins £26.   Minimum charge £15


Grooming

Eyebrows wax or tweeze  £10 - 12  *Lash tint £13  *Brow tint £10  *Lash & Brow tint £20   
*patch test required 48 hours before initial treatment

Manicure £27  File and Polish £17  Mini Manicure £25

Footlogix pedicure £30  Mini pedicure £25


Gift Certificates are available for that perfect gift and personalised packages can also be 
designed for your individual needs.


On your initial visit please allow an extra 10 minutes in order to complete a consultation 
form.


Cancellation Policy

Please ensure to give 48 hours notice of cancellation. 

Failure to do so will incur a 50% charge of the treatment(s). 

Under 24 hours notice or non attendance of appointments 100% of the treatment price 
will be made. 

Voucher appointments will have money deducted.
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